




£1.2 million

5,000



£5 Could give our horses some enrichment.

£10 Could provide a vaccination for a cat.

£15 Could buy a training harness for a dog.

£25 Could go towards fuel for a vehicle delivering 
pet food to foodbanks.









A - Z of mini fundraising ideas:

      oard Game Tournament - get a team of friends or 
family and see who comes out on top! Charge per 
player.

B

A      fternoon Tea/Coffee - make and bake biscuits and
cakes to sell at your very own tea party!

      o' Day - say no to something you usually indulge 
in, like chocolate or crisps. Put the 
££s or pennies in your fundraising pot.

'N

O     dd job Day - offer to do odd jobs for friends and 
neighbours and charge for your services.

C      ar Washing. Arrange a charity car wash with your
friends! Top Tip - summer!

D      inner Party - get your chef's hat on, host a dinner 
party and ask for a donation to attend. 

E      lectricity Free Day! Challenge yourself to a day 
without your mod cons - it might be more fun than you 
think. Get sponsored for every hour you manage 
without - good for the environment too!

F      amily Fun Day. Get your family together and have 
a day of fun. You could play games like "how many 
sweets in the jar" or "guess the teddy's name".

G      uess the weight of the cake - the winner gets to 
keep the cake!

H      old a clothes sale. A great way to have a clear out 
and raise funds at the same time!

I      ndividual Sports Challenge - challenge yourself! 
Build up to a 5k or even 10k run or a daily step
challenge.

J     elly Race Like an egg and spoon race but with jelly
instead!

K     araoke, (need we say more!)

L     itter picking - clean up your local village or town
and get sponsored for doing it! 

M        urder Mystery Party. Host a party at your 
house and see who can solve the mystery!

P     uppet Show - make puppets from odd socks and 
put on a show.

Q     uiz Night. Host or attend a quiz night and see who is 
crowned the champions!

R      ecipe Book - ask friends or family for recipes 
and create an online recipe book to sell.

S     weepstake - between friends for a sporting 
event or even Eurovision!

T     eddy Bears Picnic - head out to a local park and 
have a picnic with your family.

U     nwanted gifts Day - swap unwanted gifts for a 
small fee.

V    olunteer - volunteer to be an Oak Tree Fundraising 
Ambassador.

W    elly wanging - who can throw the welly the 
furthest? Hold a competition to find out!

X     - Factor Show - hold a talent show and charge 
for refreshments.

Y     odelling Competition - how much fun would that    
be!

Z     ero Waste Day - challenge yourself to go fully 
zero waste for a day and get sponsored.
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advise





If you would like to Gift Aid your donation, please complete our Gift Aid 
form. This can be downloaded from our website, or get in touch and we 

can pop one in the post for you!

Don't forget to Gift Aid!

We would love to hear all about your fantastic fundraising! 
Please email fundraising@oaktreeanimals.org.uk, call 01228 560082 or write to 

us (using the address below) and tell us how you got on with few photos.

Donate Online

Donate by Post, Phone or In-person

Donate via the Bank

You can set up a regular payment or make a one-off donation on our 
website via JustGiving (please note, JG admin charges will apply) - simply  

visit www.oaktreeanimals.org.uk and click the 'donate' button. 
 

There are also lots of other ways you can donate on our website, head over 
to our 'Get Involved' section and find out how you can help!

If you would like to make donation via a cheque, please make it payable to 
'Oak Tree Animals' Charity'. You can also donate over the telephone, please 

call us on 01228 560082. Or you can visit one of our Charity Shops or Oak Tree 
Farm, Wetheral Shields, Carlisle, CA4 8JA.

To set up a regular or one-off donation via your bank whether it be in person, online, or 
via a mobile banking app, please use the following information. (There are no extra 

admin charges for using this payment method).
 

Oak Tree Animals' Charity, Oak Tree Farm, Wetheral Shields, Carlisle CA4 8JA
C/O The Cumberland, Cumberland House, Cooper Way, Carlisle, CA3 0JF

Account Number: 54102146               Sort Code: 16-52-21

Getting your Fundraising money to us...

Thank you for your support!



Contact Us
Call: 01228 560082

Email: fundraising@oaktreeanimals.org.uk
Oak Tree Farm, Wetheral Shields, Carlisle, CA4 8JA

www.oaktreeanimals.org.uk Registered Charity Numbers 1169511 / SC048389


